G 30 Mary St: Small backyard with pots featuring late
summer annuals, perennials and shrubs.Sculpture by
Penelope Hayes - figurative, ceramic sculpture.

i 2 Bradford Road, Mexican food: Pop-up including
breakfast from 9am - 11.30am and Tacos from 1pm -5pm.
There will also be Mexican Salsas for sale.

e 13 Herbert St, Songs and Soups: Following on from
last year’s piano singalong success, Shane will take song
requests and his friend Helen will provide the delicious
homemade soups. Performance times are 2.30pm-3pm &
3.30pm-4.30pm on Saturday & 1pm-1.30pm, 2pm-2.30pm
& 3pm-3.30pm on Sunday.

j 72 George St, Yard Fest: (access via backyard on Upper
Ada St). We are proud to say our tiny, yet perfectly formed,
backyard festival is back for its fourth year with a great line
up of jazz, pop, folk, classical. Live music on a small scale,
DJs, kids’ activities, dancing and stories. The Cap and Collar
and Edward St Bakery will provide marvellous refreshments.
Come and chill out with the neighbours.

f 14 Caroline St, Sacpot: colourful knitted plant pots in
recyclable polypropylene for sale. Easy to assemble. Fun to
shape and fill. Tough, resilient and light.
H The Old Wash House, Caroline St: The front beds in
this garden, where the Wash House once stood, contain
herbs and other edible plants grown by Veg on the Edge.
Back beds maintained by local residents. Buskers’ Bench can
also be found here! Music and fun from some of the region’s
finest street musicians. Artistes’ CDs available to buy.
I 49 Caroline St: ZEN, a relaxing, meditative and tranquil
space. Local artwork of Saltaire on show. Sculpture by
Katherine Watson - organic, hand-built ceramics.
J 64 George St: A traditional Saltaire backyard container
garden. The garden features geraniums and fuchsias in pots
and hanging baskets as well as clematis, lavender and roses.
Sculpture by Cian Carroll - aluminium and copper flowers.
K 6 Albert Terr: Beachcombers’ Garden with driftwood
and rusty items from foreshores. Shells and sea washed
glass with hand-cut tin fish flying in the tree. Some plants
from a coastal environment. Sculpture by Galina Titova colourful, felted sea creatures.
L Platform 1 at Saltaire Station: Cared for by local group
Veg on the Edge, these community growing beds explore
Saltaire’s international connections and heritage roots.
Supported by Shipley College.
M Behind the United Reformed Church, Victoria
Road: Canalside allotment gardens in an idyllic setting. A
sustainable site with vegetables, fruit, flowers and bees.
Produce and refreshments for sale.
g 76 Victoria Road, Lino Printing and Letterpress: (access
through the back yard). Printing demonstrations using
a selection of old presses. Limited edition hand printed
linocut prints will be for sale.
N 15 Victoria Road (access from Titus St): Large backyard
garden. Also, a pop up coffee stand serving our locally
roasted coffee and home-made cakes. Sculpture by
Sarah Strachan - abstract, mixed media pieces based on
environmental concerns.
h Flat 3, 66 Victoria Road, Saltaire Soap and Crafts:
Saltaire Soap and Friends’ pop-up craft shop in the old
hospital. Sellers include: Saltaire Soap, Jessica Irena Smith
Glass, Viva Sister Stoker.
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k 16 Titus St, Spanish Paella: Taste traditional paella
cooked on an open fire in the heart of Saltaire.
O Caroline St Car Park, Sunday School Garden:
Cultivated by local community growers Veg on the Edge.
This garden contains raised beds for veg, salad and edible
flowers, and an orchard area with trees and soft fruit. Find
out what’s been growing this year and how you can get
involved. There will be a pop-up stall raising funds for the
group (homemade cakes and preserves, handmade crafts
and plants).
P Jonathan Silver Building, Exhibition Rd: Japanese Edible
Garden cared for by Veg on the Edge, this growing space
marks the site of the Japanese Village constructed during
the 1887 Royal Yorkshire Jubilee Exhibition. Around the
corner, find Shipley College Horticultural Faculty garden.
l 8 Rhodes St, The Gin Yard: Stop off for a refreshing gin
(or two)! Whether you’re already a gin-lover, or you want to
try something new, we’ll be on hand to find a gin that gets
your taste buds tingling.

Record Club Pop-ups
Saturday 8 september
The Record Club - Playing lots of different music, all on
vinyl records! All are welcome to bring your own discs or
even have a go on the decks!
m Edward Street Bakery, 1 Myrtle Street: 10am – 12 noon
n Tambourine Coffee, 38 Bingley Road: 1pm – 4pm
o Yardfest, Upper Ada Street: 5pm – 6pm

8 and 9 September 2018

9.30 –
10.00 –
10.00 –
10.00 –

4.30: History Club Tour and Talk at Saltaire Model Farm (last tour at 14.30)
5.00: Saltaire Art Group Exhibition, Methodist Church
5.00: Art Salon, United Reformed Church
4.00: Organic Fruit, Flower, Vegetable and Produce Show, Exhibition Building
Saturday only
11.00 – 12.00 and 2.30 to 3.30: The Saltaire ‘Round the World’ Safari, Roberts Park
12.00 – 2.30: The Ballad of Little Beck, start at Roberts Park Bandstand Sunday only

Open gardens and pop ups in village houses
A 16 Dallam Ave: Saltaire Shiatsu is open for mini sessions
of stress-busting acupressure massage. Plus contrasting
open gardens to front and rear, with space to sit and linger.
Sculpture by Joanne Risely - large, organic forms based on
repeated patterns found in nature.
B 73 Albert Rd: This garden began five years ago in the
place of a demolished garage. The main planting area is
slightly sunken, and the front is defined by a dry-stone wall.
Sculpture by Sam Yates - stained glass work based on ferns
and organic forms.
a 61 Albert Rd, Connie Tu, Henna Artist: (entrance on
Caroline St via backyard). Natural, freshly mixed and
freehand applied henna body art. Designs start from £5 and
last for 6 -10 days. Drop-in introductory henna workshops
throughout the day for you to have a go at the ancient art
of mehndi.
b 37 Albert Rd, Frock-A-Hula Vintage and Retro: clothes and
homewares including Saltaire Softies re-imagined woollens.
C 21 Albert Rd: A back yard with pots is complemented
by a side garden with lawn and borders. Alongside this,
Michael’s pop up offers cards, coasters, jewellery and
other decorative items. Sculpture by Anne-Marie Lowe Decorative glass panels, inspired by fractals and peacock
feathers; Sculpture by Lou Gilmore George - abstract pieces,
made from found materials.

D 7 Albert Rd: Front gardens with shingle, sleepers and
a flower bed; in the backyard there is a variety of pots.
Sculpture by the Potting Studio - ceramic garden sculpture.
E 3 Albert Rd: Relaxed green space with hints of French
and Japanese influences. Gardened on Darwinian-style
“survival of the fittest” principles. Sculpture by Terence Lister
- carved stone and bronze sculpture.
F 3 Katherine St: Think of a typical herbaceous border,
lots of green and a fair few roses. The owner’s sanctuary
with enough seating and space to eat for three. Sculpture
by Lola Awada - magical forms, designed to create a sense
of wonder and hope.
c 2 Dove St ‘Cake-Away’: (access to the cake-away and
pop up cafe via the back alley). The Dove Bakery with
everything baked onsite in our 5* Environmental Health
village kitchen. To take away or enjoy in the pop-up café in
our beautiful yard. Vegan and GF available.
d 16 Mary St, Craft for All Ages: (enter through the
gate in the back alley). Peg doll creations and collage.
Information on the history of the Wash House available.
Tea, hot chocolate, juice, buns and cake for sale.
Please leave pushchairs outside the gate.
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